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F O R E W O R D  
This volume i s  one of a series of reports describing the 
development tests conducted on a candidate Shuttle heat rejection 
systcn a t  the Gational Aeronautics and Space Adninistration - John- 
son Space Center during the period f rom t-!arch to July 1973. The 
complete t e s t  series are  reported in the following volcmes: 
Volume 1 
Volume I1 
Volume III  
Volume V I I  
Volume Y I I I  
Overall Sunmary 
Godular Radiator Systm Tests 
Fiodular Radiator Syste-n Test Data 
Correlation Xi t h  Themal Model 
t!adulzr Zadia tor S y s t s ~  Test Dat? 
Integrated Radiator/fxpendablc Cooling Systcn 
Tests 
k d  ter Ejector PI ume Tests 
Improved Radiator Coating Adhesives Tests 
Tube Anomaly Investigation 
The tes ts  were conducted jointly by NASA and the Vought 
Systems Division of LTY Aerospace Corpora tion under Contract 
NAS9-10534. D.  f4orris of the NASA-JSC Crew Systans Oivition 
was the contract technical monitor. Mr. R. J. T u f t e  served as the 
VSD Project EngS nser . 
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1 .O SUMMARY 
Vought Systms D iv i s ion  (VSD) o f  LTV Aerospace Corporation has 
produced and tested a Modular Radiator System projected f o r  use on the 
Spacc Shutt le.  During thermal-vacuum tes t i ng  o f  the rad ia to r  panels a t  
NASA/JSC Space Environmental Simulation Laboratory - Chamber A, leaks 
developed i n  the coolant f l u i d  tubcs containing the Freon 21 re f r igerant .  
An analysis o t  thermal-vacuum t e s t  condit ions reveals tha t  the 
t e s t  anon~aly consisted o f  trapped Freon 21 f l u i d  between frozen tube corners 
colder than the remainder o f  the panel. The trapped f l u i d  expanded on 
fu r the r  warming, cauzing high pressures t o  develop i n  the tubes. The 
pressure was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  induce tube ruptures. Metz l lu rg ica l  analys is  
showed t h a t  concentric extrusion holes and heat treatment of tne aluminum 
a l l o y  t c  the -T6 condi t ion would have prevented the ruptures. Thermal 
analysis ind icates t h a t  at taching the tube corners t o  the r a d i a t o r  f i n  could 
e l iminate the f l u i d  trapping. 
2.0 I NTRODUCTIOM 
Dur inq thc  conc~udinc]  pliase o f  a s i x - l ~ ~ o n t h  t l i cn l~n l  -V~(:IIIJ~I t c t k  t 
* 
t ~ ~ p t u r e s  occurred i n  t i le coolr lnt  tubes o f  t he  ~ i iodu lar  r a d i a t w  pnnol!, c.olit.ainincl 
* * 
I r-con 21 (T-21). Four tube rup tu res  on th ree  panels ( ou t  of a t o t a l  o f  w v c n  
panels i n  t e s t )  were notcd dur ing  a thaw c v c l e  f o l l o w i n r ~  J two s idcd r a d i d t i o n  
col ldi t ion  (p- i l~ lc: ,  t ub r  twpassed) t o  a 1 i q u i d  n i  troclcn s ink  tcwpcratur-c?. Thv 
:I~t~rtl~,~l up-r ilil(~ was 6O"F/tiour saxililum. A f t e r  a co l d  soah of  zorile t . w l  VP  hours 
w i  t h  tel;lpcratures as low as -270°F l~leasured, a recovery transient w , ~ s  5 td i - tcd 
tlppt-oximatclv 24 ~n inu tes  i n t o  the  thaw, tube 5 on p,i~;ll 6 devc lo !wl  a Icak.  
Tube 7 and poss ib ly  tube 9 o f  panel 5 began t o  leak some 34 minutes l a t e r .  
The thermal up-ramp was ha l ted,  bu t  the thaw continued, causinq tube 10 o f  
panel 3 t o  r up tu re  about 46 minutes a f t e r  the  i n i t i a l  leak was detected. The 
f a i l u r e  loca t ions  a re  diaaramned on the  sketch i n  F igure  1. Note t h a t  a l l  
f r ac tu res  occurred between the tube bends. 
Tt~e modular r a d i a t o r  panels had an extensive t e a t  h i s t o r y  i n  
t hcni~al-vdcuum environ~i icnts w i t hou t  nicchanical proh i e w .  The r a d i a t o r  panels 
! w e  ( l iven i\s n1an.v as seventeen cryoqenic exposures i n  p r i o ~ .  t es t s .  A d e t a i l e d  
dna lys is  o f  panel ins t run icnta t ion data revealed t h a t  th rec  t o  s i x  t raps o f  
1 i q u i d  F-21 i n  coo lant  tubes by f rozen F-21 a t  corner bcnds had occurred 
i n  previous exposures. 
.- 
* The coo lan t  tube anomaly occurred on J u l y  18, 1973 dur ing  Phase 3A 
t e s t i n g  o f  the  sub jec t  con t rac t .  Phases 3A and 4 r e f e r  t o  segments 
o f  the  o v e r a l l  r a d i a t c r  t e s t  program conducted under the  sub jec t  con t rac t .  
** 
DuPont trademark f o r  d i ch lo ro - f luo roe thane  
3 . 0  PURPOS F 
The anomaly inves t  i q a t  i o n  was concentrated i n  t t~r 'cc  priruarv 
d r l U F  : ,ir ldl ya; i s  of t l ~ ~  I'il i l v d  cool ,~r l t  ~ U ! ) C S  . i r l s p r ~  t ion ontl t.~.; t of' r r w  i 11 i rv l  
r t i t l i t~ l .o t .  Il,lrtlw,~rc, dnti review p r i o r  , ~ r d  crrrrcrlt  t c s t  ddtr l  for' ,idvorsc~ ttirrl~~,il/ 
pressurc qradien t s .  
The f a i l u r e  ana lys is  o f  t he  coolant  tubes determined mode o f  f a i l u r e  
and n ieLal iurg ica l  cond i t i on  o f  the  extruded 6063-T42 aluminum tubinq. E lec t ron  
fractography coupied w i t h  macrc?scopic examination was used t o  e s t a b l i s h  f a i l u r e  
mode. Opt ica l  mctal lography revealed the mic ros t ruc tu re  o f  the a l l o y  i n  both 
f a i l e d  and un fa i led  areas. Examination f o r  ex t rus ion  defects  o r  inc lus ions  
was a1 so made. 
tleasurements o f  un fa i  l e d  coolant  tubes were made t o  ~ s c e r t a i n  
s t r u c t u r a l  deformation. Mechanical p roper t ies  o f  the aluminum ex t rus ion  were 
determined. Control l e d  freeze-thaw t e s t s  o f  F-21 i n  coolant  tubes estab l  i shed 
if permanent d i s t o r t i o n  could be i nduccd. 
Corre la t ions were e r t a b l  i shed between previous tt:or~!m 1 cycles 011d 
the cur ren t  freeze-thaw condi t ions which con t r ibu ted  t o  the  f a i l  ~rrcs. 
4.0 INVESTIGATION RESULTS 
4.1 ! i c t a l  - -l u r l i c a l  F a i l u r e  --- Anah@ 
4.1.1 Rac kground 
Four coo1ar;t tubes from th ree  modular r a d i a t o r  panels developed 
leaks dur ing  ther~i~al-vacuum tes t i ng .  The tubes were f ab r i ca ted  from as- 
extruded 6063-T42 aluminum a l l o y  t o  the c ~ r ~ i i g u r a t i o n  shown i n  F i w r e  2. 
The f ou r  f r a c t u r e  l oca t i ons  and adjacent areas were sect ioned from thc panels 
and submitted f o r  ana lys is .  
4.1.2 ~ lac roscop ic  Data 
Locat ion o f  the f a i l u r e s  on r a d i a t o r  panels 3, 5 and 6  a re  shovm 
i n  F igures 3, 4 and 5 r espec t i ve l y .  The f r a c t u r e  l oca t i ons  were removed from 
the  panels w i i i i  surroundiny 111eial i i i iaci  as sesfi i n  FSqure 6 .  A f rac tu red  and 
bulged area o f  tube 9, panel 5, w i t h  associated crccked and f i aked  p a i n t  i s  
t y p i c a l  o f  each f a i l u r e  s i t e ,  F igure  1. 
A t ransverse sec t ion  showing t he  doubl,? hore shotgun ex t r us i on  
i s  seen i n  F igure  8. The lower tube was t y p i c a l l y  o f f  cen te r  as-manufactured. 
The f r a c t u r e  fo l lowed the t h i n  wal led area of  the  tube a t  each f a i l u r e  l o c a t i o n .  
Considerable defor inat ion a t  each o f  t he  f a i l u r o  s i t e s  was found; 
F igure  9 dep ic ts  t he  bu lg i nq  noted i n  each tube. This i nd i ca tes  t h a t  
ca tas t roph ic  f a i l u r e ,  i .e.,  leakage o f  F-21, was preceded L>JI cons iderab le  
y i e l d i n g  o f  the  aluminum a l l o y  tubing. 
4.1.3 t4icroscopi c  L;a t a  
Fractoqraphic examination w i t h  the  scanning e l e c t r o n  microscope 
(SEN)  on each o f  the  f a i l u r e  s i t e s  revealed a  d u c t i l e  tens ion  mode of f a i l u r e  
i n  every case. The pr io iary topographic f ea tu re  present  was elongated d i ~ ~ l e s ,  
see F igure  10, which i nd i ca tes  a  tens i le /shear  mode o f  crack propaqat ion.  
I nd i ca t i ons  o f  poss ib le  f a t i g u e  cracks o r i g i n a t i n g  on the  i n s i d e  diameter 
o f  tubes 7 and 9, panel 3 and tube 10, panel 3 were found dur inq  t he  SEP? 
examination. A t y p i c a l  f rac tograph  o f  an area con ta in ing  t h e  p a r a l l e l  s t r i a t i o n s  
associated wS t h  metal f a t i g u e  i s  i l i u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure  11. Such areas were 
patchy and sca t te red  over t he  f r a c t u r e  surface, i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  a  dual c rack 
propagat ion mode o f  f a t i g u e  - d u c t i l e  tens ion  was opera t i ve .  
Tlle n ~ i c r o s t r u c t u r e  o f  the extruded tubin: appeared normal f o r  
fi063-r42 o l l o y  i n  Loth f , ~ i l e d  and u n f a i l e d  arcas f ro t !~  c ~ c h  pnnc'l. Tlir 
photu l~ icroqrdph sliow~t i n  I iqurt. 12 was t y p i c a l  o f  61 1 s i  tcs s tud ied.  Thc 
ex t r us i on  weld 1  i n c  was no t  r e l a t e d  t o  the f r a c t u r c  l o c a t i o r ~ s  as shown 
i n  F igure  13. !lo cvidcnce o f  111etal l u r g i c a l  de fcx ts  was found d u r i  nq 11ieti11- 
lographi  c  exarai na t i on  o f  tiw var ious specimens. 
4.1.4 l lechanical P roper t ies  
The extruded tub ing had Rockwell 15-T t~ardness values o f  53.5 
t o  62.8 i n  areas adjacent t o  the f rac tu res ,  normal f o r  t h i s  a l loy l ternper  
aluminum. I n  a  c o n t r o l l e d  t e s t ,  as-extruded tub ing was heat t rea ted  t o  
Rockwell 15-T hardness ranging from 69.6 t o  72.5, which i s  the  hardness 
range f o r  the  -TG temper f o r  6063 a1 loy .  
!-lechanical p roper t ies  o f  t he  extruded tub ing vere  determined 
i n  both l o n g i t u d i n a l  and tran:;.crse d i r ec t i ons .  Tensi 1  e  specinlen o r i e n t a t i o n  
and dirtlensions a re  shown i n  r i q ~ r e s  14 and '15. The r e s u l t s  o f  the  ~ w c h a n i c a l  
l e s t s  arc ( l iven i n  Table 1. Considerinq the  ahfiortnal s i z e  o f  t !w t e s t  spec im~ns,  
the re  bias r e l a t i v e l y  1 i t t l e  s c a t t e r  i n  the  data, w i t h  a l l  s p c c i r w n ~  t r~cet inq 
the rcl?uire!:rcni;s f o r  the -T42 cundi t i o n .  
4.1.5 Cherni ca? Analysis 
The chemistry o f  t he  extruded tub ing  was determined i n  the  area o f  
each f r a c t u r e  by atomic absorpt ion spectroscopy. The r e s u l t s  5 iven i n  Table 2  
conf i rm t h a t  the a l l o y  n e t  the requirements f o r  6063 i n  each case. 
4.2 Tube Dimensions and Condi t ion 
Wall th ickness i n  the  coo lan t  tubes sas below the  drawinq requ i re -  
ment o f  0.033 + 0.005". A t y p i c a l  th ickness i n  tube 5, see F iqure  16, was 
0.0165" i n  the t h i n  wa l l  area, decreasing t o  0.013" adjacent t o  the  f r a c t u r e .  
The t h i c k  wa l l  sec t ion  c f  the tube measured between 0.023" - 0.024". As-received 
ext rus ions va r i ed  i n  wa l l  th ickness from 0.021" i n  the  t h i n  area t o  0.023" on 
the opposSte t h i c k  wa 11. This imp1 i e s  t h a t  y i e l d i n g  o f  the tube w a l l  occurred 
remote from the f r a c t u r e  loca t ions .  
Physical  i nspec t ion  of the  tubes on the  var ious r a d i a t o r  panels 
revealed p a i n t  cracks concentrated on the outer  seven ( co l des t )  tubes. The 
r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  inspec t ion  a re  g iven  i n  Rppeqdix 1. 
Freeze-thaw t e s t s  of F-21 i n  a sealed coolant  tube, fou r teen  
f e e t  i n  lenq th  qavo the  dinlcnsiona; changes d e t a i l e d  i n  Tablc 3. I x p a w  
panels were expanded bctween the tube bends, pa l - t  icular1,v oon t l t c !  o ! ~ t c r  ( c o l i c r )  
tubes. P l o t s  of  tube ou ts ide  d i m e t e r  vs l o c a t i o n  from t h c  panel c e n t e r l i n e  
a re  g iven i n  Appendix 2. These data were determined bv ~l icrometer.  measurelnent 
a f t e r  removal o f  t he  pa in t .  Dilllensions on t he  coo lan t  tubes on r a d i a t o r  panel 
s e r i a l  # I ,  no t  i n  the  Phase 3A and 4 t e s t  sequence, a re  included. These 
measurements revealed expanded tubes which resu l t ed  froni the  thermal-vacuum 
t e s t ,  con ta in ing  deep co ld  soaks, r u n  on t h i s  panel i n  e a r l y  1972. Expanded 
tubes were, thus, no t  unique t o  the  Phase 3A and 4 t e s t  sequence. 
4.3 - Stress Analys is  
The data p l o t t e d  i n  F iqure  17 show t h a t  concent r ic  wa l l s  i n  t he  
coo lant  tubes cause considerably lower s t ress  levels t o  be developed a t  d 
g i v m  ta~~pc t ra tu re  o f  Freon 21. I n  a d d i t i o n  the ticat t reat l i ient  o f  61363 t o  t t ic  
-T6 cond i t i on  r a i ses  t t ic  y i e l d  s t reng th  t o  the  33 - 36 k s i  ranqe a t  cryoclcriic 
te:~~per-aturcs . Maxi~~iuin tel!iperature d i f f e rences  o f  35°F were iiicasurcd het\rwcn 
frozen corners an3 thawed tubes a t  mid-points.  Assuminrl a concent r ic  tube 
and a d e l t a  of 35°F f r o r i  -211°F t o  -176"F, 3 s t ress  o f  26 k s i  would be 
induced i n  the  coo lant  tube by expansion o f  t he  F-21. Th is  i s  belo!\r the  y i e l d  
s t reng th  of ca. 33 k s i  fo r  6063-T6, a1 lowing a thaw under these cond i t i ons  t o  
leave the  tube undamaged. 
4.4 Thermal H i s t o r y  
F i gu re  18 presents rneasi~red temperature data dur ing  t h e  l a s t  freeze- 
thaw cyc:e i n  which t he  tube f a i l e d .  Th is  data i nd i ca tes  t h a t  the sec t ion  
between ,he tube corners thawed approximately 3 minutes before the  corners.  
The f l u i d  i n  t h i s  sec t ion  thus underwent thermal expansion w h i l e  const ra ined 
by the f rozen  corners.  The trapped f l u i d  was heated t o  approximate1.y -180°F 
before t he  tube corners thawed and al lowed the  tube t o  f l ow.  This demonstrate9 
the postu la ted f a i l u r e  mechanism and i nd i ca tes  t h a t  the rma l l y  a t tach inq  t he  
tube corners t o  the r ad ia te -  f i n  t o  p rov ide  un i fo rm heat ing of a f rozen  tube 
would prevent o r  reduce the  !-apping. 
The r a d i a t o r  t e s t  panels have undergone 2xtens ive prev ious 
thernial vacuum t e s t i n q  inc lud ing  as many a s  17 f reeze  t h a ~  cyc les.  
Pancls 1 and 2 were tes ted  i n  February o f  1972, a l l  e i g h t  pznzls were 
incl l rded i n  a checkout t e s t  i n  the  VSD s imu la to r  i n  December 1972, and 
a1 l e i g h t  panels were tes ted  i n  t he  present  O r b i t e r  ATCS (Ac t i ve  Thermal 
Control  System) Development Tests. Panel 1 was no t  inc luded i n  t h e  f i n a l  
two phases o f  t h i s  t e s t .  
Table 4 summarizes the  thermal h i s t o r y  data gathered f o r  t h i s  
i nves t i ga t i on .  The t e s t  r e s u l t s  f o r  each t e s t  were reviewed t o  determine 
t3e  number o f  freeze-thaw cyc les  , the  minimum temperature obtained du r i ng  
the  co ld  soak, the  number o f  f l u i d  t r aps  dur ing  t h e  des tagna t io ,~  t r a n s i e n t  
and the temperature d i f f e rence  between the  tube corners and mid-poi n t  between 
the  corners (an est imate o f  the s e v e r i t y  o f  t h e  t r a p ) .  I n d i v i d u a l  panel 
i ns t rumenta t ion  f o r  a l l  t,ests were r a t h e r  extensive;  however, ten:perature 
rneasurenients on t he  tube corners were 1 i m i  ted.  Thus a17 t raps  on a1 1 tubes 
were no t  recorded. A de ta i  l e d  examination o f  the  complet? panel temperature 
map was used t o  est imate where t r aps  could  have occurred. The est imated c - 
i s  inc luded i n  Table 5. 
The thermal h i s t o r y  data o f  Table 4 i nd i ca tes  t h a t  the  t e s t  con- 
d i t i o n s  a t  the t ime o f  the  f a i l u r e  were no t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  f rom 
prev ious t e s t s .  The February 1972 s i n g l e  and two-panel t e s t s  were conducted 
w i t h  F-21 i n  t he  upper f l o w  passage of the  overS/under tube c o n f i q u r a t i o n  and 
subsequent t e s t s  had F-21 i n  on!y the  lower f l o w  passage. It i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  
t o  nc te  t h a t  the  thermal data i nd i ca ted  f l u i d  t rapp ing  i c  the upper f l o w  
passage and t h e  panel phys ica l  data of Appendix 1 i nd i ca tes  tube deformat ion 
i n  the  suspected trappic: area. 
5.0 CONCLUSIONS 
I'tw t t -c .  I. arwm l y  I s  r~r\tlcr\tood. I rc\lc!n f'rcw 71 wf r.iqcbrllrrl 
i: tr,~ppctl 1)rtwccn r igli  t angle cube bends which prevent. thrrt~la 1 exparls ion 
as t l w  Freon 21 between the bends i~, heated i n t o  the 1 ;quidils ranclcl. TI\(? 
pressure qcncrated by the volunle cha: t o  thc l i q u i d  phase i s  s u f f i c i e n t  
t o  expand the coolant t u b s  used i n  the t e s t .  
Fa i l u re  analysis shows tha t  a d u c t i l e  f rac tu re  occurred i n  t h s  
aluminum coolant tubes during thaw condi t ians fo l low inq a deep co ld  soak. 
he ta l  i urg ica l  cond i t ion  and chemi s t r y  o f  the coolant tubes were 
normal fo r  6063-T42 a1 u~ni  num. 
Analysis ind icates t h a t  concentr ic ext ruz ion holes and heat 
t reatnent  o f  the tubes t o  the -T6 cond i t ion  would have prevented the t e s t  
anomaly. Thermal analys is  ind icates t h a t  at taching the tube corners t o  
the rad ia to r  f i n  could e l iminate the f l u i d  tra??-;ng. 
TABLE 1 
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF EXTRUDED 6063 T U B I K  
Ft.v, Ks i  Ftu, K s i  F l ,  : 






AVEZAGE OF 6 
TYPICAL 6063 -T42  
TRANSVERSE 












Short gage length gives non-typical values 

TABLE 3 
DIMENS I O N A L  CHANGES IN COOLANT TUBE AFTER CONTROLLED FREEZE-THAW TESTS 
OUTSIDE OUTS I DE 
DISTANCE FROM END TEMP AT END OF TEST DIAMETER BEFORE DIAMETER AFTER 























































































































PANEL PHYSICAL INSPECTION 
PANEL PHYSICAL INSPECTION 
Condition 
---- 
H;ii rl irtc:, p a i n t  cracks 10 o'clock illboard uppcr and lowcr 
t u b ,  ; '~ i i l  XI,.. of c c t~ t c r  section 
1-4 No Cracks 
5 Hairline, lcwer tube, 10 o'clock inside,  center section. 
6-1 2 Crack 10  clock inside and out,  lowar tube, center sectio!~. 
Inside worse t!ian outside a1 1 cases, tube cine(9) worse t h a i i  
othcrs. (Crxk open perhaps ,0001) s t re tch  vis ib le  a t  crdck 
tube 9 arid 10 
1-4 Nu Cracks 
5 Paint cr-acl, nearly enti  r e  length ct?nter sec L i o n  inside a t  
9 o'clock 
6-9 P6int cr,acks most of center section inside and outside a t  
10 o'clock 
Paint cracks rriost of ccnter section inside and outside a t  
10 o 'clock,  inside crack open near fa i lu re .  Crack in outlc;  
scction, inside a t  10 o'clock 
Paint cracks most of ccnter section,  inside and otit a t  
10 o'clock, worse on inside 
P a i n t  crack center section inside a t  10 o'clock, and out le t  
section inside 10 o'clock. Crack in out le t  scction open, 
some s trctch marks in a1 umi nu111 
PANEL 0004 (Lower Tubes ) 
---- - 
Tubc No.  
. . - - - . . 
Cond i t i on  
-.---..-- 
1-4  No rvc1l h  t, 
r 
1 P a i l ~ t  ctq,ic:k cc r t t ~ .~ '  scct io t t  i n s i d e  a t  10 u ' c lock  
6- 10 Pai  it. cr,~cks c ~ n t c r  sec t i on  i n s i d e  and 03 s i d e  a t  10 o ' c l o c k  
11-12 P a i n l  C ~ . J L : , C  r i v ~ t i ~ t ,  s c c t i o n  i n s i d e  and ou t  a t  10 o ' c l o c k  
crack o u t l c t  s c i t i o n  s t  10 o ' c l o c k  ins id^ 
4 P a i n t  cr3ck ou ts ide  cen te r  sec t i on  a t  10 o ' c l o c k  
5-6 Pa in t  cracks i n s i d e  ou te r  sec t i on  a t  10 o ' c l o c k  
Pa in t  c t - x k .  5 t r e t r h  marks i n  aluniinun~ ou ts ide  cen tc r  
s e c t i o l ~  a t  10 o ' c l o c k  
No p a i n t  ct..lcks, b u t  some s t r e t c h  marks i n  aluntinuln i n  
cen tc r  sec t i on  i n s i d e  a t  10 o ' c l o c k  
Pd in t  cracks i n s i d e  and ou ts ide  cen te r  sec t i on  10 o ' c l o c k  
s t r e t c h  nnt-ks on ou ts ide  
H a i r l i w  crdcks i n s i d e  and ou ts ide  cen tc r  sec t i on  10 o ' c l ock ,  
crack insid: o u t l e t  sec t ion  near man i fo ld  a t  10 o i l ~ k  
t l a i r l i n e  c r ~ c k s  i n s i d e  and ou ts ide  10 o ' c l o c k  cen t c r  and 
o u t l e t  scc t i ons  
12 H a i r l i n e  cracks i n s i d e  and ou ts ide  10 o ' c l o c k  cen te r  sec t i en  
2 H a i r l i n e  c i r cumfe ren t i a l  a t  bend i n t o  o r i f i c e  b l o c k  (upper)  
3 11 I' I t  II I 1  I' " (both)  
Same ds ( 3 )  p lus  h a i r l i n e  i n  lower tube, 10 o ' c l ock ,  c;utboard, 
cen te r  sec t ion  
Same a s  ( 3 )  p lus  open crack and s t r c t c h  marks lower ~ u b e  10 
o ' c l ock  outboard, cen te r  sec t i on  
Same as ( 3 )  plus ha i t - l i ne  cracks 10 o ' c l o c k  i n b o ~ r d  and out.bo;lrd 
lower tube, 1 s t  301 o f  cen te r  sec t i on  




Cond i t ion  
Sim. (1% ( 3 )  p lus  h a i r l  i n e  crack lower tube outboard 10 
o'cluck ccn te r  o f  cen te r  sec t i on  
Sanw as  ( 3 )  p lus  h a i r l i n e  c lacks a t  lower tube 10 o ' c l o c k  
oul;bos~~d wntcr scc t i o n  
Saint> a 5  (3 )  plus h a i r l i n e  i;- and ou t s i de  10 o ' c l o c k  lower i n  
i n l e t ,  schction, l e sso r  bu t  ti,:re i n  o u t l e t  sec t ion ,  c rdck both 
s idcs l o w r  t ~ t b c  c w t e r  sec t i on  p lus  s l i g h t  s t r e t c h  dl. ct-sck 
Samcs 2s ( 3 )  p l us  open crack i n s i d e  10 o ' c l o c k  i n l e t  sec t ion ,  
open slid h a i r l  i r ic  1G o'c loci ;  i n s i d e  cen te r  sec t ion ,  h a i r l i n e  
i n s i d e  10 o ' c l ock  o u t l e t  sec t ion  
Same a; ( 3 )  p lus  h a i r l i n e  i n s i d e  and ou ts ide  10 o ' c l o c k  i n  
i n l e t  sect ion,  cen te r  sec t ion ,  very s l i g h t  i n  o u t l e t  s e c t i c n  
Same as ( 3 )  p l us  h a i r l i n e  i n s i d e  and ou ts ide  10 o ' c l u c k  e n t i r e  
length,  worse i n  cen te r  sec t ion ,  l e a s t  i n  o u t l e t  sec t i on  
PANEL 0007 (Lorwr Tubes) 
---- 
5 P a i n t  crack cen te r  sec t i on  i n s i d e  10 o ' c l o c k  
6-12 Pa in t  cracks ( h a i r l i n e ;  i n s i d e  and o u t  center  sec t i on  a t  10 c ' c loc l :  
Tube 9 "dan~iged" on top, f o r  1/2 i nch  i n  i n l e t  sec t i on  
(uppcr tube).  
PANEL 000G (Lower Tubes) 
1-3 No Cracks 
4 P a i n t  crack i n s i d e  cen te r  sec t i on  10 o ' c l o c k  
5- 8 P a i n t  cracks i n s i d e  and ou ts ide  cen te r  sec t i on  10 o ' c l ock  
9 P a i n t  c rack o ~ t s i d e  cen te r  sec t i on  10 c ' c l c c k  
Pa in t  cracks i n s i d e  and ou t  ccn te r  s o c t i n t ~  10 n 'c lncb  tuhe 
p a r t i a l l y  crushed by welding machine dur ing  fab  a t  one s p o t  
i n  ccn te r  sec t i on .  F 1 w  checked ok. Pronounces o a i n t  crack 
a t  t h i s  l o c a t i o n  approx. 11 c i 'c lock ( i n  rad ius  a t  c rush) .  
H a i r l i n e  cracks i n s i d e  and ou t  cen te r  sec t i on  10 o ' c l o c k  
APPENDIX 2 
TLBE DIMENSIONS AFTER ThERMAL VACU3M TESTS 






















